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THE CAUFOUMA MpSAGE.
All thoso who reaT to 'Uulon'' newspa-

per, says the National lotellige ncer of --
Toes-day,

and especially those who delight in its
politics, roust hare been identified by the mre
than usual violence with which it has assailed
the late Message of the President to Congress
on the subject of California and New Meijcu.
The plan which h submits to the consideration
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DO THIS, 15T IiTBERTV IS SAFE
RCLEKS. iVOLUME VI NUMBER 39.y pAGETIOUB SHERIFF.

Nwly'.hjjlf a centjury ago, (says the
j Gen'l Jlarriton.

Jtofpf the Washivgton-Jcws- t who well

,mricmttie time, place anu stcr. : SAJlSpBURY, N. C, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1850..l, uweic in ine iowii oi i

I of Congress has been jironpuneed by the " (Ja- -
ion" to be 'de.petaie and flaitiout," aod;'

i wicked expedient and the lreident himself
; entitled by his personal qualities at least to tie
j respect and esteem of even the worst of his po.
i litical opponent, has been stigmatized by tba

sole organ on account of this Message, ;as

j wanting in those rery qualities of a statesman5
by which he is in reality most distinguished.
vix: "courage, manliness, and true wisdom.
Every one who has read these things in thn
Democratic organ has also read its predictions

klaid,Vrcinarkablp oddity, in the per-a- n

Atorncy.at.lavv.wtio, a though ; THE STATE OF OHIO,
he Senate of Ohio1 Was finally organ- -

ae w m. .upon. (Ir
.e of;the homeliest Hpcciuic. " uu.u

l.k-- M K .tinrfHl man.) Was With- -

row, near the neck. They occasion a
general rigidity and convulsions. The
effects on some are not continual, but give
rise to fits from time to time, in the inter
vals of which the person annears little af--

J . tl t '' 4 , I I m aM m t a ft h a

From the New York Journal of Coramercfei

Arrival of the Steamer Niagara.
Eleven Days Later from Earope. '',

The Ni-agar- arrived at Halifax at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning. Our messenger immedi-
ately boarded her, and placed our, despatch in
the Telergraph Office, in advance of all others;
but, unfortunately could not communicate with
Calais or Portland. The New Brunswick line

as the consequence of the success of the lresi- -.Votfncrt various jcnriiiiig, puei, a,
I A I . i I I

isep lor business on Friday last. On as-
sembling in the morning of that day, af.
ter! some conversation among Senators,
Mf. Blake resigned the station of Speak-
er! and the Senate elected Charles C.
iCdnverse. to that post. Mrv Blake said he
Jtodk'this step for the purpose of enabling
ithf Senate to proced with its business.

sfl liappcnca mai me aiorcsaiu gen
m4..'4 G PS(1-- was appointed

fected. Another writer says that these;""'1'" ' TT P
i in every oiaie ot the Union, carnage

adulterations of wine with substances de- - of men who should be brothers, confl igratioa.
leterious to health, are practised oftcner ! desolations of cities aud fields, and all the hor-tha- n

is exnected. That the most dAner. rors u ltich CVl'r attended civil strife." To re.aighberi5cwn of
iTiah; had a kind Watchman.For thewas down tiU four o'clock )esterday afternoon. He did not resign till !Mr. Swift, in openprfsoner could tcjs- -uftlnt ma,ny a poor Our enai!al 1 r Senate, pledged himself toi vote for Mr.' 1

ho partook of th good chctr with ' T' "'""V '
, ...... :I II-.- HH nearly 10 o'clock, last even n? and althmmh Converse for Speaker, thus placing mat jt.-M-i ur iMJiici s v us iiLriiiiiv mjiidi njii o o

ALCOHOL IS A POISON.
Having shown already some of the rea-

sons for believing tht Alcohol is itself a
virulent poison ; we now proceed another

It . il: ..L r .v. i...L. the niaht was verv dark, it reached IWtnn
(rfttrx . iU6 J'1'1110 I'uiau ui iuo wuriiiy a J tefs politically as they were before.

pn the same day Governor Ford deliv-
ered his Annual Message t6 the Legisla- -

' heve our Democratic readers from the terrorous adulterations of wine are by some which such awru! and horrifying vaticinations
j preparation of lead. And wine with the j mui have filled ihe breast of all who rely upon
i least quantity of lead in it is a slow poi- - the authoiity of the " Unioo," vre now prctnt

son. One bottle of wine analyzed in the en wilb ,lhe Vcws uPon ,he "m,e uVjed!of
i . ' the late Administration, uttered lime more than
, city of Aew lork was found to contain . .
I twelve months ago. We can imagine the real
j a quarter .of an ounce of sugar of lead ! horror into whirh our venerable neighbor 'wit!
j The merchant who prepares such po- - he thrown upon discovering that ihe gruud
! tions for his customers, adds the crime of ken by President Polk (the " Union's" Ma?.

,brifi i '' ' who w v. icv, iv mis iiiuruinga r :

' hyas of course thd duty of; the" High The ne ws was then transmitted over Bain's
Ur'$ to "timmon a drancland petit jury, and House's line to this city, and raincy as the

wsiljwl at'the quarter sessions, of which weather was, tbejMworked rapidly and atlmira-X- m

ffcorde, mayor; and aldermen of the Kjv

! -

r !5- a .u' r .1

tue. This document shows that the total step, to show that most, if not all the
of payments into the State Trea- - quorssold in the country, of which

wasS2,511,119; i hoi is the basis, have other poisons min-t- W

amount of expenditures 82 170.631. j led with them. if one poison wasihe total amount of domestic bonds re-- fe . -
deemed and cancelled during the year nct "Si-n- t as if rhen were not swept
1849, was 8199.386, leaving a balance ! off; fast enough by taking one serpent in

nus Apoio; id i i iai Annual Message to toilHalifax Telegraph Office,&tncc n's 91C'' duty in simmon
hi the jury our Higli Sheriff indulged in

gress is essentially the same. and in almas) bs
same terms, as that taken in General Ta)or'
late Message, for which he has Ik en snvtiliitn-ousl- y

abused by this same journal. That sochapplicable to the payment of the State

Thursday Morning, j' $

The Niagara has arrived.; The cotton mar-ke- t
buoyant. The sales last week were9,000

bales, of which speculators took 49,000i Pri-

ces are up all round a quarter of a
'
penny per

IK. V

murder to that of fraud. One such on
his death bed, confessed that he had often ;

seen his customers wasting away around ;

him, poisoned by that he had meted out !

to them ; and that same wine which was j

the cause of their decline was often pre- -
j

scribed to them by their physicians as a
means of their recovery I

delbt of $433,365.
The receipts from the Canals and Pub

jornf the strangest and drollest freaks,
thai Have probably eer be n heard of in
arty'ojher'tpwu or country. In the first
placcshc summoned fc r the October court,
a jar consisting of twelve of the fattest
cu--n ihc culd find in the borough, and
whrtlthcyf came to ihe book to be sworn,
it apnCArcd that only nine jurors could sit

lic Works during the year ending Novem-bf- r
15, 1848, were ; f773,554 37. The

receipts from the same source during the
yarending November 15, 1849, are 8731,-17- 3

50. Making a difference of 842,-3- 0

87 ; which is attributed to the de-
pression of business caused by the preva-
lence of the cholera. 5

to their stomachs, t6 eat out their vitals,
others must be added.

We have heard of men, not far distant,
wibo boasted that for; thirty cents worth of

arsenic, they could sell whiskey out of the
same barrel, from this part of the country
to ' Charleston, and perhaps back again.
As fast as they drew out the liquor, they
replaced the same quantity of water, and
a little of the drug.

In a Northern paper, March 1846, we
have the following account : A man who
had been a retailer for 20 years, noticed

A liquor dealer purchased recipes for
making French Brandy, Holland Gin, Ja-

maica Rum, and wine out of whiskey.
eomi3rtat

1 ' ;!

BreadstufTs are dull, and slightly declined.
Of provisions theprices and demand ire bet.

ter. Sugar, coffee and lard decidedly advanc-
ed, j

Money extremely abundant. -- Consols 97 a,
97 1. Am. stocks are firm and in good demand
U. S. sixes 2751 a 106. V

England; Parliament meets for dispatch!

rrcatl dca
y wiitun ttie box s Alter a
of sweating, squeezing, and

te panel was literallv iammcd

is the (act wilt be seen upon a careful pcfuu.l
of the following extract Irom the Message of
Mr. Polk to Congess of the 8:h of DccetiiicV,

'1S4S :

"The question is believed to be raj he f ah- - .

tract than practical, whether slavery ever can
J or would exist in any portion of the acquired

territory, even if it were left to the option of
the Slaveholding States themselves. From the
nature of ihe climate and productions, in much
the larger portion of it, it is certain it icould
never exist ; and in the remainder thw proa."
bilities are it would not. But, however ithik
may be, the question, involving as it does &

principle of equal rs in the Confedr
acy should not be disregarded. ,., t.

j "In organizing Governments over these
I Territories, no duly imiosed pn Congress ly

Koldipg. t
nto.tiitf hot, and whin seated, they pre

He went into the business largely ; and
made a great deal of money ; and boast-
ed of it to his physician. The latter ask-e- d

to see the recipes, and told him that

texted to Jhe eye ct the court, the barns
urs and aiudience, " the tightest fit" of a MISSISSIPPI.

as ever seen in any court ro6m. of business on the 1st of February, whjjn it is
expected that some important change, in the

The Legislature of Mississippi conven the man who would put such drugs intoed at Jackson on the 7th instant. Dab- -
the dregs and filth remainingat the bottomney Lipscomb was chosen President of liquor and sell it to be drunk, was guilty

of murder. But it was so profitable hehe Senate, and John J. Mcllae was re
elected Speaker of the House of could not cive up the business : so ho Ihe Constitution requires that they should.iegis.

made an experiment by giving a gallon lale on !he Bllct of their pow

Jjieralty ',tley becape, much to the
the court and its robed ad-wctp- s,

a packed jjury, and no misv
take 5 :j ;

Pc the January term, our facetious
HlgbjShejriir (in coni equence, it was said
of some hjJt from the recorder, that there
liduy ua no more fyt panels summoned
to hi court) went into the opposite ex-ire- m

u lie summoned twefvc ot the lean-ts- t

a id tallest men he could find in the

er to do so is not onlv senouslv uueiioued.Governor Quitman, in his message, to a drunkard in his vicinity, and as it didstates the receipts of the past year to have
been 8437,018; the expenditures 8317,- -

denied by many of the soundest exjxjuujer of
that instrument. Whether Congress hall
legislate or not, the people of the acquired Ter-ritorie- s,

when assembled in convention to form
428. The amount of sinkin&r fund receiv

of every cask of liquor drawn off. Gen-

erally of a black, brown or reddish cast ;

throwing off a noxious eflluyia, very of-

fensive, and apparently composed of poi-

sonous drugs.
A short time since, when removing his

standing liquor cask, he took down a large
whiskey hogshead, that had stood on the
head for several years without being dis-

turbed. He found at the bottom a black
noxious, and very offensive sediment sev-

eral inches in depth. This was collected
from ordinary whiskey as it came from

ed is 8147,915, of which 872,893 has been
applied to the payment of the non-rep- u

j State constitutions, will possess the sole and

monetary system will be laid before the Legis
lature. I

'

I

President Taylor's Message, which reached
England by the Hibernia, has been extensive-- :
ly published and largely commented upon by
the English press. The general expression of
public sentiment is very favorable. The Lon-

don Times says:
-- 'The tone of the Message is pacific'and we;

learn with pleasure that there is no disposition
on the part of the American Cabinet tomagni-f- y

the differences which were supposed at one
moment to threaten its relations with the most
liberal European powers. TbeN:ontention with
France had originated in the impatience of Mi
Poussin, and the irregular proceedings; of Mr
Clayton. That with England has taken its
rise from some misconception with reference to
the views of the country of the Mosquito 'Gourk

- - T A
hey took their seats; boroegband when diated portion of thd State debt,

la t4c hox, it appeared comparatively

not immediately kill him, he concluded
he would go on with the business.

Who then in looking at such facts as
these, well known all over the land, can
defend the use of ardent spirits as a bev-

erage ? Though there may be some hon-

orable exceptions, in general, the liquor
trade, is the trade of' death.

There is no way to escape destruction,
but to ceas? the use of such poisons. To

ndeed room enoughicro was On the subject of Repudiation, the Go
for twelve more of the same sort and di- vernor Preserves a silence that is anv

exclusive power to determine for themselres
whether slavery shall or shall not exist xvithin
their limits. If Congress shall abstain from
interfering wiih ihe question, the people of
these Territories will be left free to adjust it
as they may think proper when they apply for
admission into ihe Union. No enactment of
Congress could restrain ihe people of any of
ihe sovereign States of ihe Union, old lor nw

thins: but commendable in one who has i

been in past times its avowed adversary, j

He denounces the National Govern tbe still, without the addition of anything
to it afterwards. And it shows (it adds) talk of their temperate moderate use isment for its interference with the threat-

ened foray on Cuba ; and, speaking in
defence of the " peculiar institution" of that ardent spirits is not only poisonous in

incn.lon!(l;t-
; T r the April term of the court, our hu-

morous functionary summoned a jury Con-listin- g

of twelve bnrbers ! Now it so
jiapnened that amor g the latter were the
Veryiperruquiers wl o dressed the record-er'- 4

4nd parristers' u'igs, and some of the
lAtte'r, arriving late at the bar, had to ap-- .

pearithat morning' in court with --their
wig$" undressed or naif dressed, so as to
rut A vfitv ridiculous figure, amidst the

and the Nicaragua Canal, but there s every
reason to anticipate that Sir H. Bulwef's mis the South, says :
sion will have tne ettect ot uniting both coun In the event of the adoption of the
tries in the prosecution of a common object of
so much importance to the commerce of the
world ; the more recent occurrences which are.

itself, but that poisonous substances are
Used in its manufacture. There are many
drugs which are known to be used to poi-

son wine and ardent spirits, and among
Lhese are sugar of lead, white lead, nux
vomiea, henbane, oil of vitriol, grains of

paradise, arsenic and copperas. It is

known that a large proportion of the li- -

Wlmot proviso by Congress, or the ad-

mission of California into the Union by
yirtuef her late pretended Constitution,
the abolition of the commerce in slaves
between the States, I recommend that the

said to have taken place on the Pacific coast oft r--i - - - tj

-- srnlltis and. half suppressed laughter of the

absurd. Many men do not know what
filthy compounds, not to say poisonous,
they take into their stomachs. In former
times 75 or 100 years ago, men who drank
ardent spirits were seldom drunk ; and
what they used did not injure them to
that degree that liquor does how ; and
here is the secret of it, what is now sold
and drank is drugged. And it is not
strange that men who drink excessively,
die off in a few years.

MEDICUS.

the isthmus, by the alleged seizure of the Island

North or South, slaveholding or non slavehold-
ing, from determining the character of their
own domestic institutions as they may deem
wise and proper. Any and all the Slates fwis
sess this right and Congress cannot deprive
them of it. The people ol Georgia might, if
they choose, so alter their constitution us to
abolish slavery within its limits; und the peo-
ple of Vermont might so alter their constitution
as to admit slavery within its limits. BothStates
would possess the right ; though, as all know
it is not probable that either would exert iu

" It is fortunate for the peace and harmony
of the Union that this question is in its nature
temporary ; and can only continue for the brief
period which will intervene lelore California,
and New Mexico may be admitted a States
into ihe Union- - From the lido ot population

bystanders. The High Sheriff of course
cnioed the. fun itrhazingly, but looked of Tiger, in ibe Bay of Fonsica, by order of Mr.

Governor bevauthorized Jo order an elecChatneoVthe linlish Consul General in Guatalcrave as a judge- - while he tried to tion of delegates from all the counties inmala are imperfectly known in this country, and
"kef pi silence in the courfroom. the State to take ipto consideration the ouors and wines drank in the country, arewe are satisfied that it any unseemly - alterca

lion has occurred between British and: Ameri
can agents in Central America, it wilt not dis-
turb the friendly relation of the two f Govern.
ments. It seems that whilst a treaty has beet)

-- 1
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: Uut inc crowning: jokc oi tins waggisn
efltcirr occurred at tne summoning of his
fodrth and lastjury at the July session.
Fdrpat term of the court, the High Sheri-

ff! not having the jfear of the recorder,
aybr, and the aldermen, before his

eye actually summoned a Squinting Ju-
ry ifc twelve as queer looking bipeds

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.

moae ana measureo! redress, and to a-flo- pt

such measures for our future securi-
ty as the crisis may detnand."

Gov. Quitman urgesthe abolition of
all Common law forms ofLegal Proce-
dure, so that hereafter alt suits shall be
instituted by petition, and pleaded to by
Ian answer, after the manner of pleading

concluded between the United States? and the
Republic of Nicaragua for the promotion of the

either adulterated with (drugs, or manu-

factured out of them.
; A chemist in New York was for some

weeks employed in making a careful
analysis of various specimens of beer.
When he began he was an habitual drink-

er Dfahat article ; now he declares, that
henceforth he will never drink it. Why ?

now flowing into them, it is highly prob.vblo
In the House of Representatives, Monday, . , ... .7. ';

n O IU O VUU OVtUI 1

the fallowing message.Canal, all other states are invited to enter in
to some treaty stipulation, and, as Presiden from the President of

laid before the Housethe United States, wasTayloi observes, the work constructed under now in use in the Chancery Court.these guarantees wrll become a bond bt peace
I Because he found on examination, allum,

by the Speaker :

To the Senate and
House of Representatives of the U. States :

instead of contention and strife between the na
lions of the earth. In other respects the rela singular scene in jne llaltoj tne ilousp

icopperas, and other drugs in it, unfit forpf Representatives- .- --T'he Washington cor- -lions of America with Great Britain are of the
I hjercwith submit to you copies of a corres

. most friendly character, and by the removal of j 'respondent of the Baltimore Sun thus de- - Re ban stomach. In nine cases out ot

'M Vepiok their scats in a jury bok a
jtTy.!that

j was probably more looked at
anj )hun;hcd at. thn any of the appointed
twelve that ever 'were, sworn to "well
and truly try, and true deliverance rrjake,
UtivbcH their sovereign lord the king;
aatl;he! prisoner ut the bar." But the
iccrc was so irresistibly droll, that-- the
lear.ncdTecordcr could not maintain bis
traVjlvi The mayor and aldermen fol- -

Navigation by both Tn-wh- at is calledrestrictions in the laws of pondqnee with the Lady of Sir John Franklin
tall Liks-- rxrl iiiIap KlcI j. X. a 1U1 am n v it Anscribes a scene which occurred in the Hall champaigne wine is

of the House of Representatives Satur- - common whiskey, passed through char- - comnd io the arctic region9t for ,he discov.
day, immediately after the adjournment : ;coa, to"render it limpid, and to deprive it j ery fa northwest passage. On the rec it of

parties, both countries arejutly convinced is an
era in their common commercial intercourse.
Upon the whole, 4hLs message is creditable to
the American Government, and should prove After the adiourhmerit. and before the I 01 olIy anUextractiye matter, upon wnicu ner nrsi .euer, npiuiix mB a.u 0 .,,0

. ..I.: r .
- . II.. can uovernrneni in a searcu ior me missiisatisfactory to the country, for the state of theirtilt. .The barristers lautrheu wnue members had left the Hall, a man hv the its peculiar taste depends, and then fla- -

their wlp hreamc.bald and powderless ; i finances is encumbered with outstanding habtl
ed all Civilized nations, I anxiously sought thet

I F

thp nnof prisoners in the dock, ities. ' That evil is the result of former excess- -
ing under mental aberration, Irom some Hs Dften one j means'of afTordina that assistance, but was pre- -. a T f a i 1 ';' 1 1 av n nl t it a r t r r rC I ri a i e 1 1 ta vif nr!a

Whq wcrc to ne put upon tneir ina.s, anu ; - " 'ZLZ : u"X ? part of Maryland, took the Speaker's chair In 1826, 38 pipes of wine were import- - j vented Irom accomplishing the object I had inI HA IN UK. 1 UB Assemui UCCU UCCUUICU .1. , . . ,- -

durinnr ihe nasi week in debating theoolicv :!of i: anu commenceu auuressing tne crowa in 0 .. . . . lttnAo view in consequence bfthe want ot vessels suit- -lomo ql tliem undergo transportation,
could not refrain from joining in the; gen

sending out more troops 10 me Kiver i'latte, ' f""- - m j . ,. . , , ; aum 10 encounter mo pus ui a nw,n--i cpiw- -

and alstj with the provisions of a newducation to address to thi nation. (Cries, hear j 111 tne rngiisn cnannei, out mere were
j rat;onftne lateness of the session, and the want

bill It has been decided that no more troons him. hear him, and much loughter.) He Jsent the same year from those Islands to 0f an appropriation by Congress to enable me

eral' cachinnation And when the recor- - .

wcr bommanded tle High Sheriff to bring
lhc'cbqrt room to order, and intimated, !

Con side rin j the several States and thecit-izen- s

of the several States as equals, and enti-
tled to equal rights under the Con(itti(ion. if
this were an original question, it mighljwell be
insisted on that the principle of non-interferen-

is the true doctrine, and that Cmigres
could not, in the absence of any express, grant
of power, interfere with their relative righls."

INSTRUCTING SENATOR5J
. Some years ago, the doctrine thai the Slate

Legilatures had a ri'ht to ive what insluc-lion- s

ihey pleaded to lhe Senators of tLicir re-

spective States concerning, ihe disc barge by
them of their public duties, and, as a nro!Iary,
that the Senators were bound either to bey tho
instructions or to resign, was a cardinal Dem.
ociatic" principle. It wa greatly relied upon
in the times when Jackson's power was at its
zenith, and particularly by the Southern l)e-- .
mocrary, as a curb upon Whig Senalors.j It
had a potent power iu Virginia, if indeed it bad
not its birth in thai land ol vaatiesP Kven
the Whigs there, or a considerable part of (hem,
acknowledged its validity, and sutlered-them- -j

selves lo be governed bv its exactions. The
far greater part of ihe Whig of lhe Southern
Slates, and of the Union at large, contended
against Jhq application of the docii inO (r Sena-- 1

tors, arguing that thoc functionarie should be
left free lo exercise ilwir own judgment ; or Ct
any rate, that Strife had jno riht
to go beyond the line of coutielin and advis-
ing ihein. Gradually this'riht tin

doctrine grew into diue and uu'il
at length, its very aect has an irf irange- -

ness alnxit it. But i i curiam to prceive In
how unwelcome a shape the ihin" now conies
up "loplague lhe inventors." General Cass
has, in a speech made iat veek in t be Senate,

, declared hiine If opposed to the Wilnioi Provi.
so, holding its applicatiMi by Conre.4S to' the

ihall be sent to the-PIatt-e. Various proclama- - i, had been here fori several long weeks. j London, of the same kind of wine, 290 to furnish and eq.iip an eflicient squadron for
that object. All that I could do,in complianceHe had been here wait- -ni!..a;i Hall suppfessed laugti. 1 ,ions hae been issued against all kinds of club. (Order ! order !) pipes'. In another year by the custom.wurr ougni to oe awiamcuoi uhiimju ior and secret jniical associations.

sbrrirnoning such h jury, the drollery of j q'Qe National announces that 25,0p0 meri of
IhiH Coqrt scene wihs heightened consider- - j the army employed in restoring the Pope to his

ing for his party to' give him something, f z'rtliA ;mo wi,h a re(ue?t wh,cb 1 wa8 depp,y ani'i?5there lheI bo' Were gratify, was to cause the advertisements ofbut they would notJ I am a lion from the USe,
,

theib'hoys. I have spent i Is,and of Guernsay 155 pipes and hogs-- . ward, promulged by the Bnii.h Government,

every thing but my life for the party. I heads of wine from Oporto; but in the ,
and the best information I could obtain as to the

the vessels under the commandmeansof finding
(Cries a whig, a whig ! an ungrateful Y same year, and of the same kind of wine,

;

gir John frMlkV to he Wldel cifcuated
party.) I am willing to serve my country j there were exported from there to London !

am our Nvhulers and seafaring men, whose

Itblylby the quick, ready, and sonorous throne, are to remain at uome tne govern- -

in any capacity. 1 stana up nere to pro--; 2fi07 nines ! snirit f enterprise might lead them to the in- -
! .1n rA 1 f t r s.w liosniiable reyions where that heroic ofiirerand

response' of the High Sheriff, who, looking
ftt ; the same time waggishly at the
iqqj ht ing jury exclaimed" All good and
la w fu I m e n , y o u r o 11 o r !"

;lut our humorous functionary has long
siri4e shrilled off his mortal coil."

Where lie your gibes now T yourj gam-bos- J

your songs your flashes of merri- -

the fol- -V . I n Inro i cm wrtrlr rn nn i snn?

ment having concluded contracts for f be main-

tenance of that force in the Pontifical domin-
ion during the first quarter of 1850. I s

A new paper, called ihe Napoleoni and said
to'be the organ of ihe President of trje Repoh-lie- ,

has just been started at Paris.' The fob
lowing article trom its pages is supposed to In-

dicate the inclinations of the President :- - .

"Of two things, one, either the Republicans
have deceived the public in preaching to itffbr

doorkeepier that alt parties can rally upon.) ' b i
1

t' lnivino' farts artJ laid down: 1
.

me were wiotu to set the table in a
roar vquitj3 ebabfallen

I come here to do something for my peo-- ? nai wines
pie at home. I am one of the b'hoys I . are adulterated with sugar of lead, al-a- m

the embodiment of free-soilis- I go? lum, sulphurious acid, logwood chips, oak
for the largest liberty to the woolleys. bark sulphuric and nitric acid, and the
But I go for a place against all isms.- -;, alkaiieSt nux vomica, coclicus indicus,
(Cries such is the spirit of the day.) 1M . of these theopium, &.c. The effects on
would rather support Queen Victoria than
submit longer to this delay. I must have i human system, are also mentioned ; pain-- a

place.' (Order! order!) When I do ful digestions, vomiting, obstruction of the

forty years that the application of their pnnci

I

his biave followers, who periled their lives in
the cause of science and for the benefit of lhe
world, were supposed to be imprisoned among
the iceburgs or wrecked upon a desert shore,

i Congress being uow in session, the propria-- j

lv and expediency of an appropriation for fitting
; out an expedition to proceed in search of the
j missing hips, wiih their officers and crews, is
' respectfully submitted to your consideration.

Z. TAYLOR.
' Washington, January 4, 1S50.
j On motion of Mr. Gentry', the message was
j laid upon the table, and ordered to he printed.

a TTJm-.li;nA- L.r Tt, pes would lead to the cessation of all evils, and
Affair. bnow '

'dtU i of a 11 political complication made bjr them ofShied is, informed by a gentleman . 1 iL: l.u- - j ;Hill
. i. ' 11 r neir greai principles nave uuangeu nuimng inrecenuv irom Accomac couniv. v a., mat j a.. " .u .u!i.i

. thUIpn. Edward P. late State Se-- 1 The repabnean opposition to thefold Boor- - i p-e-t nlace when! come uoon the throne hnulc ? nnrl therft r snme that nroduee , 'territories to be uncouftilutional, but yet be is
: precluded from rting against it, having been

instructed by ih L.gilature f Michigart.io
vote in favor of the measure. Thal,ihovoer,

i'lTri51cRunt altacra hon. of their Vongs, of divine righfof Louis hereJ.(Cries he! means the doorkeeper's inflammation like cadstics Thev causeC. Wise, Esq.. at a public vendue, on PhiHPPe, thatepresentative of Royal and Par- - i olace Nation will tremble. J ust
k? 27lh ult..and horsewhipped by him, liamentary may be coneived,J but j t, stage of his eloquent harrangaej; death m the same manner as burns : such

,anji Mr. P being rt' man of peace offered it cannot be' comprehended with respect to I
A, Hnmp nf nnih Camlina stenDed RS the concentrated acids, and alka- - OCT The Columbia Telegraph of 14th inst., ho will not do, having made up his mind to ra

1

the first loadof CottoQ by the GVfcn- - ;
wen VT ,'nt' irr.- -.: . .1 1:. 11.. 1.1 . t . v .. . ...icsiance. 1 ts smieu umi wise was "r,cu eirciw,ui.iuicu: r-t- c vinirA nr .- -rv rwi tP v i lies . nicy uiemiiv vui n uui tc maiuc ui t . lajsiuftk

Railroad, came down oninflaj d l.y some remark mad. , "be handed .heeXindwn mich to bis : tnrrn. Otbpre vuhnxf austie effects are ( rtc and Columbia iiere men is a case wnere me wrncuru sjiriu
of Legislative instruction caixe the loss to the
South of a Senatorial rote. Wil. Chronicle.iuX ruts, at a pdhtical meeting during a uepuonu. iu- run i wii me rrpuuncausn Freight Car proceeded upSaturday last.dissatisfaction and to the disappointment intense, produce death in a more ra- -

r j

fl
1- -

r'

which the lion. w 1 v.ws.a4,. wu.iuiit,J'pent campaignlut JaJs.
! HV - r .. '. .1 .. rr .1 . . ' ma r pnnviflinnt. and or U'ilh Mnrr nnrt if ia Ol me CTOWU. Illie Frost, Ksq.,

work is still
speaker, however; manner becauge tfa are absorbedf the track to the plantation of J D.

of old, continued tO' r ! anJ returned with 18 bales. The'3 'V guslis knoctcra wise 011 tne stana --7 - " . '11 . : " VT;j: .V;: , .t
mixed with the blood, carried into the cir- -for some disrespectful ' nM w,!.ul Jrness nai iney downVy speaking, lrl iron n!I I Hidsneftlc. whfthr in lhA nnlnit or UDOn the ij Ugmu ill me. n-- '' ..

j - - - -

A paper is about to be established in
France, under the direction of two priest
whose object is to popularize the ida that
the celibacy of the clergy is an evil, nnj
mav be thrown off bv conrnfon consent, as

"natlc. floor, amongst hisjhearers. He declared f eolation, and so they destroy the vital pro- -
j

j
'
, that be was the people's man and wasder I perties of the heart, lungs, brain, and ner- - jIS... 11 . l.l 1.. a.. h'M nVtu a

as fat as possible."
We hope it will not le long belUxe we shall

have to make similar announcement relative toXtn ITnlnnwvlhftt lh. ?.n. '
. 4ur-- "irr. 01 .auviowu,

.3 ?r a9nin s... .c ' . J thus speaks of California ptetv : " l am--jocos are prepari ng 10 iiiiu tne ucii, cuiin-s- i . r 4 termined to have, things righted. vous system. Nux vomica, and coclicus
' ! "' --" i ;nrt!fic i rnrt rl ! lh (trmnhti : I '.I n t n n f r fir

lit. Pko.l.lla ami Columbia road. Ve under- -
I I1C UUanvilb mm.M

ft 1 if ia nnii nr AiiitLiciaLf iP m I t 1 I r tH ft rtilV flying color s Their colors may fly" ! iry,nf preach, to tabor, ta pray ; ana
,ra comrneneemUii nfttiA KttffA Imf love my work ; but I have never -- A. first rate article of thiskinfl y j.ZZ harder task than to get a mil. to Ico'i .Si. J2L iu abbdince, t, boiling j "PP1' ? woute repeatedly absorb-- stand that two Cars are on the track and used - v..o,r.. ......

for the purpose ol transporting materials for the not based upon principle or divine right,
road. Charlotte Journal. of faith, or of morality.: Mndthat they t hfemselTes will soon

-- l1fi tXamnl tiL through a lump of gold to eternfty.w 1 church dandies. I i ?
- j ca, auu auew wc uraiu iuoi maiice.


